
 3900 Lavista Rd, Suite 116A, Tucker, GA 30084

Summer camp registration opens February 1st! 
For more information, visit our website at dauphindancecenter.com.

POPSTAR DANCE CAMP

A five-day dance experience for beginner and intermediate
dancers. Learn dances and make crafts to use in our own
music video creation to your favorite pop music hits! Perfect
for dancers who wants to express their creative side while
learning dance technique.

July 15-19 (9am-1pm) Ages 7-11
$350

DAUPHIN DANCE CAMP
A five-day dance choreography intensive for intermediate and

advanced dancers. Dancers will take a daily technique warm-up
class, and move into choreography based classes for the rest of
the day.  Experience a variety of styles including contemporary,

jazz, ballet, musical theater, and lyrical. The week will end with
an in-house showcase of dances learned during the intensive. 

June 24-28 (10Am-2pm) Ages 11-18
$350

MUSICAL THEATER CAMP
A camp made for your Broadway-bound student! Each day will
include instruction in acting, singing, dancing, and theater-
themed crafts. Students will work towards putting together a
short musical theater production that we will share with family
and friends at our in-house showcase.

July 8-12 (9am-3pm) Ages 8-12
$385

TECHNIQUE WEEKEND INTENSIVE

A weekend dance intensive for intermediate and advanced dancers.
Dancers will take daily technique classes in a variety of styles

including contemporary, jazz, ballet, musical theater, and lyrical.
Classes will include across the floor work and dance combinations

focused towards expanding each dancer's technical skills.  

July 12-14 (4-7pm, 10am-1pm) Ages 11-18
$225

June 17-21 or july 22-26 (9am-1pm) Ages 3-8
$350

PRINCESS CAMP I & II
There are two opportunities to join us for this magical camp!
This camp includes dance, crafts, stories, and games all themed
towards a new princess each day. Each camper will transform
into a true princess at our crowning ceremony held in-house for
family and friends.

DAUPHIN DANCE CENTER

Register for camps online using your Parent Portal account. 

Please Note: 
The last day to register for each camp is two weeks before the camp start date.
A deposit of 25% will be due at the time of registration, the remaining balance will be
charged on the first day of camp. This deposit is non-refundable. 
Siblings will receive a 10% discount on the second registered child.
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